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Today we make conces-

sions in the prices of our high
grade shoes With the view ol

J- cutting down stock prepara- - 4--I

tory to receiving the spring I
L lines.

Here shoes!
I Calf lined, favorite New f
f York toe, heavy Goodyear fr ...u n...:i.i.. - ...i '..ii

- wcu, iicaiuic suius iiuu iuii ui
j, good wearing values, are cut

from $4.00 to

1 $3.00X S
I r

X
r-- .a.

I IBS BOX C1LF SHOES !
Made in the latest shapes

straight foxed button or laced
and as well fitting a shoe as

1 money win nuy now. t

i $0 e t
t jmdmJmdP
x
x the pair X

--4-

X All sizes and widths. X

X X

i
i SCHIO SPENCER, !

I 410 SPRUCE STREET. I

CITY KOTES.
Feb. 15 is the last day for ailing liquor

licenses.
A friend contributed $10 to tho Cuban

fund yesterday.
Tho Florence mission moved Into Its

new quarters, on Harrison avenue, yes-
terday.

William Monroe Quick and Caiollno M.
Straub, of Scranton, were yesterdaygranted a marriage license.

Tho thirtieth-annu- al masquerade of tho
Scranton Turn Vereln will bo held in
Music hall next Tuesday evening.

Sheriff Clarence K. Pryor yesterday
as hH legal adviser Attorney

Fred W. "lcltz, of tho llrm of Carpenter
& Fleitz.

Tho effects of tho Lackawanna Bed
Spring company were yesterday sold by
tho sheriff to Hunt & Connell and Frankr. Okell, attorney.

Services will bo conducted in tho Amor.
lean Memorial tabernacle tonight by Jtov.Joseph K. Dixon, pastor of tho l'enn
Avenuo Uaptlst cliurch.

11. J. Fish, a former newspaper man,
has purchased tho hotel and restaurantof C. II. Miller ut 217 l'enn avenuo andwill tako possession next Monday.

Alton 13. Cobb, of 321 Larch street,against whom complaint was mado forcruelty to animals, was discharged yes-
terday for lack of evidence, Mr. Cleve-
land being tho only witness sworn against
him.

February 12, Lincoln's birthday, andFebruary 1J, election day, having been
mado public holidays by tho Pennsyl-
vania legislature by an net In June lust,
the banks of this city will be closed on
thoso days.

Michael Conrad, a driver boy,
In tho Itidgo colliery ut Arch-bal- d,

was tho victim of a mlno mules'kick yesterday. Ho Is now at tho Lack-awanna hospital. Tho mules' shoo strucktho boy squarely In the face, broaking
the nasal bono nnd disfiguring him great.
ly. No other serlou.s result is feared.

P. G. Ward, n. resident of tho Twelfthward, was arrested last evening by Con-
stable Joseph-Woelkcrs- , and placed in theSouth Scranton pollco station. Tho war-rant for his arrest was Issued by Alder-man C. C. Donovan, at tho Instance or
the man's sister and charged assault nndbattery. Ho will receive a hearing thismorning.

FIRE THIS M0RNINQ. .

Jnmcs Jordan's House on Luzerne
Slreot. PcMrnycd.

A fire which broke qut at 12.30 o'clockthis morning totally consumed the sln-K- le

frame dwelling of James Jordan,
on Luzerne street, between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth streets.

An alarm sounded from box 323, cor-
ner of Fifteenth and Luzerne streetsbrought .the two West Side lire com-
panies to the scene, but before theygot into fighting trim the liames haddestroyed the building.
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THREATENED WITH

A POSTPONEMENT

Juror in (lie Olcttctskl Case Is Taken
Seriously III.

PIIVSICIAN HAD TO DO SUMMONED

JiuIro Archbnld Wnltod In Hopes
That tho Junior Might Hccover nnil

tit Noon News Is ISrotlght That Ho
Is Itonily to Go Into tho so

Still Trying to Discredit
tho Commonwealth's Testimony.
Other Doings in Crlininnl Cotitt.

When court opened yesterday morn-
ing it was reported that one of tho
Jill 01a in the Olchefskl case, Edward
Silicic, stonemason, of South Abington,
wus seriously 111 In tho Jury room nnd
unable to come into court. He became
sick durlnir tho evening and at mid-

night his condition was so had that Dr.
J. E. O'Brien was summoned to attend
him.

Judge Archbnld wns loth to continue
the case after po much labor and time
had been expended on it, nnd decided
to nut it over for a while In the hope
that the sick Juror might recover. This
proved to be a wise course for nt noon-

time Mr. Slilck communicated to court
that he was much Improved and would
be ready to go Into the box In I he af-
ternoon.

At 1.30 o'clock the jury came In and
the hearing of the testimony for the
defense was resumed.

Daniel Langownkl, the Polish editor
who was on the stand at adjournment
tho previous afternoon, continued his
talo of how ho happened to be pass-
ing Mlchalowsky's saloon at 12.15
o'clock on the night of the px plosion
and seeing a light within, thought to
get a beer, and going to tho door to
try it discovered a utrong odor of gas.
lie meant to tell Mlchalowsky about
it but he found that the Mlchalowsky
family was in bed and decided not to
disturb them, believing that his discov-
ery wus hardly of enough consequence
to warrant arouslnsr th'eni. He also
testified to having seen the Olchefskis
immediately after tho explosion and
that they were only partially dressed.
The furniture was in good condition
when It was being carried out nnd he
was positive that the chair bottoms
wore then intact.

Mrs. Anna Loshnk, who lives on Elm
street near Olchefskl's barn, testified
to having seen Olchefskl on frequent
occasions carrying bass of feed nnd
the like from ills store to the barn
luti at niKht.

ROOF WAS LEAKY.
Mrs. Annie Pancofskl, in the rear of

whose home the Olchefskl barn is lo-

cated, corroborated Mrs. Loshak, the
preceding witness, and testified fur-
ther that the roof of the barn was in
a leaky condition, which latter fact
was elicited to show Olchefskl's reason
for keeping his feed, oats, etc., in the
stoie.

Constant 'Vlstofskl, who helped to
carry out the Olchefskl furniture, tes-
tified that nlnlr bottoms were not cut.
On he admitted that
the chairs he carried out misht have
been from the Mlchalowsky apart-
ments.

Mrs. Tuophelia Deckert testified that
she saw Mrs. Olchefskl and her two
children soon after tho explosion nnd
they were only partly diessed.

Mr. Jones brought out on
that Mrs. Deckert had loan-

ed the Olchefskl's $500 and took a $1,000
insurance policy as security.

Frank Pancofskl, owner of the barn
in which Olchefskl kept his horses, al-
so testified to having seen Olchefskl
carrying: feed from the store to the
barn ar.d that the roof of the barn was
in a dilapidated condition.

Voleskl Valentine, of 411 ave-
nue, testified that he was at Mrs.
Niton's house on the morning follow-
ing the fire and saw Mrs. Nltch tear
open the bottom of Olchefskl's chairs
which had been pi iced In her yard,
and pull tho oakum padding out of
them.

A. Lopatyner, nnothcr Polish editor,
swore that he was coming here from
a fishing expedition In company with
Ilov. Frank Hodnr about 12 o'clock at
night, and In driving past the corner
of Plttston avenue and Elm street de-
tected a peculiar odor.

Adam Yearlng, a barber, testified to
having shaved Olchefskl on the morn-
ing after the fire. His half, whiskers
and eyebrows were badly singed and
there was a bruise on his head and
scratches on his face.

It looks now as if there was little
possibility of the case getting to the
Jury before tomorrow at noon. The de-
fense has a large number of witnesses
j.et to be heard nnd the commonwealth
will present considerable testimony In
rebuttal.

AFTER TWO .YEARS.
After nearly two years of waiting,

the case in which II. M. Roles, acting
for tho Moosie Powder company,
chnrged P. A. Carroll, of Carbondale,
with cheating by false pretenses, was
yesterday taken up before Judge Gun-ste- r.

Feb. 15, 1S9G. the Rushbrook mill,
of the Moosie Powder company, sit-
uated at Jermyn, blew up, nnd among
other damage that resulted was the
breaking of many windows In Carbon-dal- e.

A week after the explosion P.
A. Carroll, a Carbondale merchant,
submitted a claim of $75 to the com-
pany for a large plate gloss window
In hit store, which, he claimed, had
been shattered by the explosion. The
company Bent William Bell, an em-
ploye, to ndlUSt the claim, nnil jr.
was ngreed upon as the basis of set
iiemeni. mc company paid over the
$15 and took Mr. Carroll's receipt for
11.

Some few weeks later the company
learned that the window In question
had been broken In January, a month
previous to the explosion, nnd that a
furmer named Reldenberg, who it was
that broke the window, had paid Mr.
Carroll $65 for a new window. Forth-
with a warrant was issued for Mr. Car-
roll's arrest, charging him with cheat-
ing by false pretenses. He gave ball
to answer at court, and ever since that
time the accusation has been hanging
over him.

When the cao enme to trial yes
terdav Mr. Carroll wasi nrniiittn.i ,..ni,- -
out oven having to put in u defense
iur. ueii, wno went to Carbondale to
make the adjustment. ndmlit.ii nn tho
stand that he knew Carroll knew ho
knew that tho window lm,i been
previously damaged by Farmer Blden
uerK.

VERDICT NOT GUILTY.
Messrs. Kelly and O'Neill, attorney

for tho defense, forthwith moved for
verdict of Stot guilty, and court unhes
uuungiy grained 11. 'inis very tiling
was the defense which Mr. Carroll WBH
to offer.

At the fall term of criminal court
Hlmon Itlce was found milltv liv n ury
of assault and battery upon O. J.NIch

ols. The testimony, even .that of tho
prosecution, showed beyond all ques-
tion that at' tho very most Mr. Rico
was only guilty of defending himself,
but, contrary to nil expectations, tho
Jury brought him In guilty.

Judge Archbnld Imposed a nominal
sentence of $5 fine, but It had scarcely

'been entered of record when ho re-
pealed the sentence, set aside tho ver-
dict and ordered a rule for a new trial
to enter. At argument court, when
.the rule camo up, Judge Archbnld did
not wait for any discussion, hut
promptly ordered a new trial, accom-
panying the order with the comment,
"I am convinced that the Jury con-
sulted Its prejudices rather than Its
Judgment in this case."

Yesterday the re-tri- al took place be-
fore Judge Archbald, while ho was
waiting for tho sick Ochelskl Juror to
recover, and a verdict was rendered
acquitting Mr. Rico nnd placing tho
costs on tho prosecutor.

Interest, during tho morning, cen-
tered In court room No. 2, where Mrs.
Emma Stephens was l.;lng prosecuted
by Mrs. AV. R. Duggan, agent of tho
Hoard of Associated Charities for
keeping a house of ill repute on Frank-
lin avenue. The defendant on the pre-
vious day feigned illness when a dep-
uty sheriff went nfter her with a
capias. A doctor was sent down by
order of court to examine her and
found her in bed with her shoes on.
This being reported back to court, it
was ordered that she be taken into
custody, and at G o'clock p. m. she was
escorted to the county Jail, that she
might be on hnnd In the morning when
wanted.

STRONG TESTIMONY.
Among the parties who testified to

the bad character of the house were
Kitty Donahoe, the young girl who Is
prosecuting John Meshler. In her state-
ment that her ruin was' accomplished
In Mrs. Stephens' house, she was cor-
roborated by Meshler, who admitted
that ho took the girl there, and nlso
that he had gone there with a number
of other young girls,

Mrs. Stephens' defense wag that Rhe
is a poor widow, unacquainted with the
ways of the world, and if persons of
immoral character imposed on her she
should not be held accountable for it.
After she had testified that she eked
out a living at dressmaking and keep-
ing a few lodgers, the prosecution
showed that she was paying $31.50 a
month rent. There were some lively
exchanges between Mr. Scragg and
Messis. Martin & Vldaver, attorneys,
respectively for the prosecution and de-
fense. The Jury went out at noon time
but up to adjournment had not reached
a verdict.

Maggie Thomas, one of the accused
shoplifters, was called to answer for
stealing from Goldsmith's bazaar, but
the evidence against her was not suf-
ficient to warrant conviction and a
verdict of not guilty was taken.

At ndjournlng time, In court room
No. 2, Mary Murphy, a girl,
was on trial for larceny by bailee. The
prosecutrix Is Mrs. Winifred Dough-
erty, the Wyoming avenue milliner, by
whom the girl was employed. Last
fall Mrs. Dougherty gave the girl $190
to deposit In the bank. When the
book was returned It was found that
she had been credited with only $179.
The girl denies having taken the $11,
but Mrs. Dougherty is positive she did
because the money was carefully
counted by both Mrs. Dougherty nnd
one of her clerks and securely tied It
In a bag before giving it to the mes-
senger girl.

THEY TIED URSANTCIL
Alexander Rums and Peter Burns

weie returned not guilty of assaulting
Frank Ursantch, but they had to com-
bine with the prosecutor in paying tho
costs. The defense was that they only
took Ursantch out of bed and tied him
with a clothesline to prevent him from
beating his wife.

Samuel Wruble was declared not
guilty of stealing a monkey-wrenc- h

from II. E. Van Kleeck. The costs
were divided between the parties.

A verdict of not guilty was taken
in the case in which Detective Martin
Crlppen charged David Y. Jones with
perjury. The county paid the costs.

Not guilty; county pay the costs, was
also the verdict In the case of Wil-
liam Weyandt, chnrged by Mrs. Hattle
Cox with defrauding a boarding house.
It was shown by the defense that no
attempt had ever been made to collect
the money.

Maggie Homan. charged by Bridget
Ruane with assault and battery, was
declared not guilty, nnd the costs were
equally divided between prosecutilx
and defendant.

Mary Tolten was directed to pay the
costs in tho case In which she charged
Robert Fraunfelter with assault and
battery.

Alderman John F. Atkinson, of Car-
bondale, charred with extortion by
Moses Seldmnn, was declared not
guilty, the prosecutor failing to ap-
pear.

Patrick Batista, a son of
Sunny Italy, was acquitted of tho
charge of burglarizing Frank Cullar's
candy store, In Dunmore. The little
burglar was accused of stealing twenty-f-

ive pounds of candy, two hundred
cignrs and five boxes of gum. He
does not weigh ns much as the booty
he was accused of carrying away. The
case was laushed out of court.

HAS SURRENDERED ITS LEASE.

Stop ot Retrenchment Taken by tho
Lcliich Vnllpy Company.

Announcement is made that the Le-
high Valley Railroad company will
surrender its lease of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad bhort line connecting
Shenandoah with Pottsville. The lat-
ter company will assume direct con-
trol of the link on Feb. 20.

The 60 per cent, royalty was too
great to make the lease profitable to
tho Lehigh Valley Railroad company.
Other radical measures looking to re-
trenchments aro to be taken by the
Lehigh Vauey, nnd when tho lease is
surrendered twenty-seve- n crews will
be dispensed with,

.Urn's Knits nt $5.00 nnil 810.00
Reduced from $10 and $20: at Collins

& Hackett'8 one-ha- lf price sale, 220
Lacka. ave.

A Miner's Sufferings.
Exposure Induced colds, and colds

developed Into that commonest but
most offensive of maladies Catarrh.
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder cleared
the way to the pure gold of good health.
Fred Lawrie, of Trail Creek, B, C,
writes: "I was 11 great sufferer front
catarrh. I procured Dr. Agnew's Ca-
tarrhal J'owdjr.2 bottles cured me com-pletel- y.

I can highly recommend It."
Sold by Matthews Bros, and W. T.
Clark. 3S.

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children.

WYOMING AVENUE

EXTENSION SIGNED

Improvement Measure Approved by Che

City's Cblcf Executive.

MAYOR'S SWNATURB IS AFFIXED

No Opposition Wus .Undo to tho co

Alter It Kdnchcd thfl Mayor

Hut Slimy Property Owners Asked

'flint It Ho Hlcnoil Hollol Exists
That tho Cost Will Not Have to Ho

Provided Until tho I'lacnl Vonr
1801).

As Indicated In Tho Trlbuno a week
aso, Mayor Bailey has signed the "W-
yoming avenuo extension ordinance. Ho
afllxed his signature to the measure
yesterday.

"No opposition to tho extension,
said Mayor Bailey to a Tribune re-

porter yesterday, "has been presented
to me. Yes, tho nbsencc of any oppo-

sition lnlluenced me as I learned that
all the affected property owners want-
ed the avenue extended nnd many oth-

ers wrote or verbally expressed to mo
their wish that I would favor the or-

dinance.
"Tho options obtained on the prop-

erties represent over $37,000 but 1 am
satisfied the improvement will not reach
a total of $30,000. I am satisfied that
tho city controller, city solicitor and
I. who, acccrilng to tho ordinance, nro
commissioners to secure the right of
way from the property owners, can per-

form that ofllce so there will no neces-
sity of the appointment of viewers and
litigation."

The extension ordinance makes no
provision for an appropriation. If ths
extension was to be made during the
next fiscal year, beginning the first
Monday in April, the cost would have
to be provided in the general appropri-
ation ordinance nnd falling In this the
court would give judgment against the
city and order a special levy to cover
the cost- - City olIlclals,v however, do
not antic ipato any such contingency as
It Is not expected that the commission
or board of viewers will finish their
work this year.

The supporters of the measure have
contended that settlement with the
property owners can be arranged for
at out half of tho total amount repre-
sented by the options They say there
will be no trouble and very little ex-
pense in treating with the Delaware
and Hudson company 'for tho removal
of Its tracks from off the site of the
proposed avenue to Its own land on the
westerly side. It is claimed that tho
company is anxious to facilitate the
Improvement us it can conveniently
move its tracks nnd its land holdings
in that locality would be greatly In-

creased In value.

DONATIONS FOR THE HOME.

Aro Acknowledged by the .Muungurs
of 'I'd ut Institution.

Tho managers of the Home for the
Friendless gratefully acknowledge
gifts from the following donors:

Mrs. William Hlume, three dozen egps;
Huntington's, Lindner's. Rohrwasser'a
Xeidlcr'i bakeries, quantity cake, bread,
etc.; Ilov. Richard Hlorns, overshoes ar.d
reading matter; Elm Park church, turkey
and provisions; B. Slebecker, 15 cases
canned hominy; Edgar M. Troutfell, Gor-
don Ellis Hlghriter, Mrs. Richard d,

Mrs. J. J. Taylor, Mrs. Richards,
clothing; Mrs. William Pearson, slip-
pers; W. W. Scranton, barrel apples;
Mrs. Joseph Mott, clothing and toys;
Mrs. B. G. Morgan, Mrs. E. S. Moffat,
canned fruit; Mrs. Simon Rlee, girl's
coat, clothing, oranges; Miss Jennie foy-
er, ribbons for Christmas tree; W. T.
Simpson, tea and hugur; Mrs. D. E. Tay-
lor, Mrs. C. E. Salmon, Mrs. C. L. Grit-fi- n,

Saturday Morning club, Mrs. Halcht,
reading matter; Mrs. J. B. Watson, ap-
ples; Guthelnz, Wasser and Kraher, DO

pounds lard; Mrs. W. II. Davis, Jlydu
Paik. Mrs. A. F. Law, Mis. C. C. Rose,
Mrs John Sherer, quantity clothing; Mr.s.
William Connell, shoes, rubbers, slloper,
skirts, boys' waist, stockings, shawls,
children's headwear! Jewish Women's
council, St. Luko's kindergarten, cakes;
Miss Heniletta Bcssell, G. F. Eynon &
Co., quantity mixed nuts; Mrs. E. N. Wll-lar- d,

Mrs. Everett Warren, milk dally;
Mrs. E. C Connell, barrel Hour; Mis, J.
L. Connell, boys' clothing; Miss Julia
Pcttlgrew, fancy cakes; Cedar Avttiuo
mission First Presbyterian church, po-
tatoes, apples, groceries, fiult, etc.; Mrs.
Charles Chandler, provisions; Samter
Bros., corduroy coats; Millar & Peck,
crockery; Professor Buck's class, Elm
Park church, bread, cakes, ham, etc.;
Mrs. C. Seybolt, handbags and carpet
rags; If. A. Pierce, two ducks; C II.
Curven, 12 pounds corn meal; primary de-
partment. Dunmore Presbyterian church,
largo quantity provisions and fruit; Mas-
ter William Reedy, blackboard; Mrs. J,
T. Hetzel, bonnet for old lady; Mrs. John
R. Jones, Blakely, quantity boys' cloth-
ing; Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Blewltt,
cakes and candy; Mrs. W. C Hall, banana
cake; a friend, pair W. L. Con-iie- ll

& Co., 12 tons coal; W. T. Smith, 10
tons coal; Jcnklrs & Morris, threo
trimmed hats; Miss E. A, Clark, two
boxes clothing; Fir3t Presbyterian

33c Pure Linen Table Cloth for
40c Pure Linen Table Cloth for
45c Pure Linen Table Cloth for
DOc Pure Linen Table Cloth for
85c Pure Linen Table Cloth for
55c Snow Wlilto Damask
COc Snow White Damask
90c Snow White Damask
$1.00 Snow White Damask

Great reduction in higher-pric- ed

goods.

M M M

church, cscalloped oysters and broad 1

Mrs. Bttinrt, Dunmore, outing flannel;
Lcbcck & Corln, one dozen hats. Des-
serts havo been furnished In December
and January by Mrs, Henry Belln, Jr.,
Mrs. II. W. Kingsbury. Mrs. F. M. Spen-
cer, Mrs. E. II. Ripple, Mrs. Daniel
Langstaff. Dr. Brewster Dr. Barnes, Dr.
Seller, Dr. Keller, Dr. Coolidgo wero in
nttendancc.

The management of tho Lyceum and
Stetson's Undo Tom's Cnhln company,
tickets to performance for Homo family.
General Manager Sllllman, special car for
matlnco.

MAYOR BAILEY WOULDN'T.

Declined to Burromlrr Hnllot Hoxos
to tho County Commissioners.

The county commissioners cent n
messenger and a horso nnd wagon to
the city hall yesterday for the ballot
boxes to bo used at next Tuesday's
election. Mayor Bailey refused to sur-
render tho boxes, for what seems to
be a good and sufficient reason, nnd
they continue to reposo In the vault
In the police department.

Mayor Bailey's refusal was for the
reason that the Kelly-Langsta- ff elec-
tion contest for the county treasure-shi- p

is on, nnd the ballots cast at the
last election have not been removed
from the boxes. The commissioners
were notified that the boxes would be
delivered on an order from court.

Attorneys Joseph Jeffries and James
R. Burnett were a week ago appointed
hy the court to remove nnd seal the
contents of ballot boxes throughout the
county for possible use during tho con-tos- t.

They have been at work In the
suburban towns nnd will seal tho
Scranton returns probably today.

THREE PERSONS MISSINQ.

Police Looking tor Two Hoys nnd n
Crnzy .linn.

Threo persons, a crazy man and two
small boys, are missing, according to
reports made last evening at police
headquarters.

Simon Swnrtz reported that his
brother, II. J. Swartz, who Is dement-
ed, of 459 Electric avenue, disappeared
n"ter he hnd eaten supper and no trace
of him could be found.

The two missing boys are Richard
nnd Robert Cummings, of Olyphants,
5 and G years of age. They were visit-
ing Mrs. May, of Ninth street, so the
pollco were told, and left during the
afternoon.

Semi-Annu- nl 1- -2 Price Snlo
Of fine clothing; suits at one-ha- lf

price; all goods marked In plain fig-
ures. Collins & Hackett, 220 Lacka-av- e.

MOTHERS PRAISE Hood's Sarsa-paiill- a,

because, by Us great blood
enriching qualities, it gives rosy cheeks
and vigorous appetites to pale and
puny children.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorlto
family cathartic and liver medicine.
Pi ice 23c.

Overconts nt 811.00
At Collins & Hnckett's one-ha- lf price

sale. 220 Lacka. ave.
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iLook
In our windows for X

T . tj luwtrat jJiiLes on

Glass and China. X

Our special

t X
X Odds and Ends Sale X

Is getting busier

every day. Come

while it lasts.

3LLAS1 & PECK I
X X
X 1 34 Wyoming Av3.

"Walk In nnd look around."

23o COc 8 Square
29c 80c 8 Square
35c $1.00 8 Square
39c

$1.50 Largo Dinner
69c

$2.00 Large Dinner45c
COj $2.25 Large Dinner
79j $2.50 Large Dinner
880

Special

MEARS

M -H - -K m -K -

HAGEN

Rip-Ra- p'

Sale

Ripping the prices 4
to pieces. Wrap- -

piug up tlie goods.
Three bargains in
musical goods to- -

day. Closing this
department out en 4fr
tire. That's why
the prices arc so
little.

Banjo Just four ban- -

Specials i05" ,e.ft
X Sold for $5, X
J 6.25 and $7. Nickel Jloops, Inlaid ebony necks.

Choice now 3.90. tAutoharp Five chord
Bargain bars Zim- - 4.i merman

jT make sold regularly for JJ $5. Now selling for S3.D0. J
musical Many lit--

niscellany fle thln8s O
here at a

X quarter their worth: X
K llnnjo Strings 20 VSr Violin Kdln 10 VA Holincr Mouth Orgnns-lfi- a JtMlckol Fifes W

CO. I
303 Lackawanna Ave,

O O

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

Successor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Breakfast, G to 9: Dinner, 11.30 to 2;

Supper, 5 to 7.S0. Single meals, 25 cents;
five-me- ticket, J1.00. Menu o dinner
berved this day;

Soup
Clam Chowder

Boiled Trout with Eke S.iuco
Prime ltlbs of Roast Beef Koast Fork

Roast Lamb with Mint Sauco
Entre, Vermicella Bullions, with Wlno

Sauco
White Potatoes' Creamed Parsnips

Stewed Tomatoes Stewed Corn
Applo Pio Raisin Pie Cream Plo

Rice Pudding
French Drip Coffee Tea Milk Cocoa

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Never Closed.

A Baby Is
Born to Its Clothes

And fortunate is that little one
who comes to a mother whose in-

telligence has provided such arti-

cles of clothing as will contribute
to its comfort and health. No pru-
dent mother will delay to seek in-

formation respecting this question
of proper clothing for her child.

Sciul to BABY BAZAAR for Cat-

alogue.

512 SPRUCE ST.
Heartburn, (Jus.Dyspepsia, a,MBaiih2li

ders positively cured. Grover UruLijm's i)js-pcpul-ii

ltemedy In a suecltlc One dose
nil distress, anit a permunent cure of

tho most chronto uud severe cases is guaran-
teed. Do not Hurler A bottle will
convince the most skeptical.

.Muttheu'H ilroD., Dru'Uts. quo Lacka.
wanna uvenuo.

Napkins 47o

Napkins C9o

Napkins SSj

Napkins $1.15

Napkins $1.50

Napkins $1.7'J

Napkins $1.95

A large stock of higher-price- d

goods at

H

9

100

1

FOOD
FOlt

ENJOYMENT

Buy you friend a
Valentine. The very
latest styles of Val-
entine Novelties are
all here on our coun-
ters, and at prices
lower than else-
where.
Comics, Trades, Etc.,

lc EaoH
Laco Valentittcs...2c Eacli
Noyclties 4c Upwards

While you are
here, step downstairs
and at our
Enameled Ware bar- -

'gains. rositive
money savers.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG, Prop.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

PIANO
L.
L.

Great musicians uso KImballa. Tho
testimony of musicians who command
a salary ot from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-
ing weight. They, at least, escape the
charge of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordica says:-"Th- e

more I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like It." Jean Do Iteszke says-- .

"We havo concluded to purchase Kim-
ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I havo some fino large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Asent,
0 West Market Street, Wllkes-Barr-

W. S. F00TE, Local Agent,
l'J2 1'ago I'lace, Scranton, To.

e of Linens
Continued for another week. You may never have another opportunity

of buying them as cheap. Every day last week hundreds of cus
tomers took advantage of the low prices.

1 LOOK AT THE PRICES. I LOOK AT THE PRICES, t LOOK AT THE PRICES. I

&

reduced
prices.

mH - m-M-t-H-f- t

look

Good Brown Muslin So
Fins Brown Muslin 4c
Very Fine Brown Muslin 5140
Hill Muslin Cc

Lonsdale Muslin Do

Fruit of Loom Ro

lie Best Lockwood 4 P. C. Muslla. So

I3o Best Lockwood 4 P. C. Muslln..l0s
18c Beet Lockwood 4 Sheeting 13c
20o Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting... .15c
12c Lockwood C- Bleached P. C.

Muslin 9o
14c Lockwood 4 Bleached P. C.

Muslin lie
22o Lockwood 10-- 4 Bleached Sheet-

ing 15o
22o Lockwood 10-- 4 Bleached Sheet-lu- g

17o

sia1

X

X

4- -

X
X

X

m-H-H-tt?

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton. Pa,


